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INTRODUCTION 
Henry Hooper Blood was born in Kaysville, Utah, on October l, 
1872, to William and Jane \1ilkie Blood. Henry Blood, who became 
Governor of Utah in 1932, obtained his basic education in Davie 
County and completed it at Brigham Young University. He served 
as a Hermon missionary in England from 1901 to 1903. 1 
In 191?, Governor Simon Ramberger appointed Blood to the Utah 
Public Utilities Commission, which began his career aa a public 
servant. He served in this capacity for four years, and in 1922 
became a member of the newly created State Road Commission by the 
appointment of Governor Charles Na.bey. When George Dern became 
governor in 1925, Blood presided as chairman ot the road commis• 
sion. Through this chairl!lailship he became known in every section 
of the state and gained knowledge that enabled him to administer 
2 Utah's affairs durine the depression years. 
Blood was in charge of highway construction during the develop-
ment of Utah's network of thoroughfares, which enabled him to gain 
.J·· 
t: 
a broad knowledge of each section of the state. With an increased ~ 
gna tax and funds from the Federal Government, Blood and his com-
mission were able to increase the number of road mi1es in 1927 of 
3436, to 4120 by 1932. By Kovember of 1932, over 10,000 men were 
1
salt Lake Tribune, June 20, 1942, P• 1. 
------
2Ibid. 
-
2 
employed on state road ~ork and tho Doney al.lotted for road con• 
struction 1ncroasod from s25,ooo,ooo in 1929, to oTer i50,ooo,odo 
b7 1932. Becauce ot thi• ouccese, he became President of the 
Wostern A8sociation ot State HighwlQ' Officials. In 19301 he 
received national recognition whon olooted Prosident of the Amer• 
icM Association ot Highway Officials. 3 
A'y) 
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FIRST ADMINISTRATION 
The American economy was at a low ebb during the latter months 
of 1932 because of the depression. Moat people in the country were 
disgusted with the Hoover Administration and looked toward Franklin 
Roosevelt to somehow bring a return to prosperity. Dy the time 
President Roosevelt took office in ~larch of 1933, most of' the 
nation's banks were closed, 13,000,000 people were unemployed, ~1d 
millions ot farmers faced foreclosure of their mortgages. 
Blood's opponent tor the zovernorship was ~-1. w. Seet71illor, 
who was a spokesman for both mining and acriculture. lie claimed 
that when the oining industry prospered, it furnished a market for 
farm products and the employment of farm labor. During the cam-
paign, Blood atroaaed the recovery of the mini .ng :L"ldustry and the 
development of roads. On November 9, 1932, he def'eated SeeG?niller 
by about the ea.I!le margin that Roosevelt defeat~d Hoover in Utah 
(approximately 114,ooo to 84,000). Thie fact may indicate that 
Blood wae swept into office on the coat-tails of the Roosevelt 
4 
victory. 
At the special legislative seesion in June of l.933 1 he voiced 
the opinion that the events ot the :past year had c1ea.rly indicated 
a pronounced shift in popular sentiment on the liquor situation. 
Since the public opinion was changing so rapidly against prohibi• 
tion 1 he urged the legialature to amend existing statutes co a 
4 Ibid., November 10 9 1932 1 P• l. 
-
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referendum could be legally held in November• 1933, to decide the 
prohibition question. The state legielat .. i.:'.'e amended the existing 
statute and an election wae to be held on November 8• 1933• Blood 
stated why he did not call a state election on prohibition sooner, 
since an election could have been called after March 21, 1933. By 
waiting until Novenber both the State and Federal Constitutional 
questions could be settled by one election• therefore saving Utah 
the financial costs of two elections. 5 
B1ood advocated temperance and took a stand on that principle. 
H• said the liquor question was not a political issue, but a moral 
one. He recognized the inherent right of .American citizens to vote 
on all questions of public policyJ so he signed a bill setting up 
the machinery for the purpose of amending the Federal and State 
Constitutions. 6 His position on the liquor question showed his 
shrewdness, since he did not commit himself politically on pro-
hibition. By taking this stand, he also retained a good standing 
in the Mormon Church. 
At the opening session of the 104th semiannual conference of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Sainte, President Heber 
\ J. Grant urged the people to uphold the prohibition laws. David 
o. McKay of the Council of Twelve Apostles advocated abstinence 
from alcohol. He stated th~t some method ot control should be 
devised and assumed not only by the states• but also by the fed-
eral government or the cause of temperance would be set back 
5 lTournal £!_ lli House ~ pepresentatives 2!_ lli_ State £! ~• 11 
"Second Epecial Session of the 1'wentieth Session of the Legislature, 
(Salt Lakes Stevena and Wallis, Inc., 1933), P• 77. 
6 §!!.t ~ Tr:1.bune, October 28, 1933. 
t 
5 
twenty-five years. NcKay said alcohol should be placed in the same 
category as morphine and other drugs. 7 
On Uovember 8, 1933, Utah became the thirty-sixth state in the 
union to vote for repeal or the Eighteenth Ame·ndment. !'or the first 
time in the history of the United States, an amendment of the Fed-
eral Constitutio n :1a d been repealed, the twenty-first nullifying 
the eighteenth. Salt Lake and Ogden votera balloted better than 
two to one for r opeal of both the state and national amendments. 
8 
The rural areas of Utah contained a closer vote. 
The repeal vote in Utah assumed national importance when both 
North and South Carolina bolted from the status of steady wet to 
remain in the dry column. Since three states were needed to 
decide definitely the end of prohibition, Utah's vote was required 
to join those of Pennsyl ·: . :,:-ia and Ohio !or repeal. 9 
In Utah the disapproval of prohibition marked the end of a 
bitter struggle between the wot and dry factions. The former led 
by the Crusaders and the Utah League for Prohibit~on Repeal, while 
the Defenders carried the banner of the latter.
10 It is interest-
ing to note that in the depths of the Great Depression, one of the 
first major actions of the Federal Government dea1t with legalizing 
the sale o! liquor. 
Even though the Governor did not agree with the repeal of the 
eighteenth Amendment, he stated that he firmly stood for the law 
7.fili.., October 7, 1933, P• 1. 
8 
~·• November 8, 1933, P• 1. 
9Ibid. 
-
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and for its enforcement, and would support the will ot the major-
ity.11 Later in 1933, he appointed a comoittee of citizens from 
Utah to investigato different methods of liquor control. The 
comi::ittee reflected the &cneral public's sentiment towards the 
liquor problem. The forty-nine members inveotigated and debated 
the liquor problec and finally recolll!lended sale through state 
controlled atores. 12 
Under the state control plan, the state through a centra1 
authority, operates and 1:1aintains an exclusive monopoly of the 
retail aale of all liquor by the package tor consu.~ption else-
where. The conu:iittee advised that licht beer could be sold at 
places other than state liquor stores. The majority of the com-
mittee favored this plan since most of the people were opposed 
to any form of private license plan• which usually lead to the 
legalizing of aal.oona. The op~ration of state stores also elim-
inated the profit feature of liquor c_-__ ffic, and the profits 
derived from the sale of liquor would go into the public treasury. 
The employees operating the li quor stores would be paid fixed 
salaries so there would be no incentive for anyone to stimulate 
the sales or work to increase the consumption of liquor. 13 
11 Ibid., Deceober 7, 1933, P• l. 
-12 Journal of the House of Renresentatives of t!le State of Utah, 
"Twenty- First .Session of the ~gislature ' 11 (Salt~: Stevens ruid 
Wallis, Inc., 193.5), P• 15. 
13Ibid. 1 P• 16. 
? 
Tho Governor reco:unended the adoption ot the state control 
pln~ and the legielature enacted it intc ~~v. 14 The Etate Liquor 
Control Act waa etfectivcly carried out with few amend~onta. 15 
en Januar,' 18 1 1933 1 c. L. Beeker, the President or the 
Beckttr !>rorlucts Company• urged the GoTernor to promote legiela• 
tion so that ttD ."1. would be permitted to manufacture beer. In 
hie letter to Blood• Bocker etat<,d that hie company alone could 
h1tlp rel:l.ovo :.l•.e poor economic c-onditions considerably. He 
estimated that s1,ooo,ooo would be lost Annually to <Yther ete.teo 
vh•re it would be ltgal to manufacture• ship, and sell beer. lt 
Utah was allowed to ship 'beer out ot the state, it cou.ld compote 
16 
with the other fltateis. 
Within eeYera.l months th.e l-t;sial11ture passed. a.'l act stating 
that beer containin~ not ~ore than 3.,2 ~r cent ot alcohol by 
wei5ht could b& ~anutacturod, cx:)(,)rted 9 aold, or dietributed in 
the etate. 17 l'he ini'luenoe ot Bocker and other beer producers 
miey ha•e i,nrtiru.ly aided in tht paeaage of t?\ia bill ·duo to ocon• 
omic reaeone. 18 
14&alt ~ .. ·r ... r ... i .. b1: .... 1 ... n.. o, 1-":.arch 5, 1935. 
15 
,Jmn--n3l cf' tho ?01.rne of fi'e"f.\ronentntiV!!e ot th~ rtato of Utah, 
·--- ...... ·----- - - ---
t • w ....., --- - -111'\1enty- Llocor.tt. ;.;,eesion cf tho I.cr:ielature ,, 1 (;,::alt L::u::o s iStevens 
a nd \'i'l\llin, Inc., 1937), I>• 25. 
16 . 
~tter f!"Oi."1 c. L. !3~ckor to Governor Honry Slood, Jo.nuar., 28, 
1932, Utah fliic;torica1. !'ociety, Salt lAlke. 
17
v .:i.wo cf the Ett'\ }.e of litah pa~eed at t~e ':'w<-nticth !:e~f'!ion ot 
....,,_..__ ...... ........,. . ...... - ----------_.;... ---- ____,. ---
the !.eh.i~ lf'. t ,!r{, • \; .:alt .:..."l.ke a Authoritv, l ) 3}1, u. 20 • 
......,... V llli.- I .- J • 
18 
~:hece producers purchaced materiAla f'rom local t'l~u~:ota and. 
emplo:,od labororo from. ·tho local arc,a. 
8 
At the Spec:1.al Session, Blood also stated thertt was an urgent 
need for greater uniformity in the motor v,.,11icle codes. Since the 
automobile could travel freely froa one etato to another, it was 
subjected to much diverse control in each state. Ile ur5ed that a 
conference of Western States to meet in Salt Lake City be called 
to discuss these ::-r-oblems. The Governor also ur ged that the Utah 
:t-:otor Vehicle Laws be revised by adopting the most modern method 
of determini.'lt, ~:1e legal sizes and Weights of motor vehiclos.
19 
20 
The legislature adopted this last measure. 
During the period of serious une~ployment in the early 19}0ts 
there were many cases where tenants could not keep up rent payments 
due to conditions beyond their control. }~ny tiaes these people 
desired to meet their obligations, but could not do so. The 
inability of these people t o pay caused a hardship to property 
owners. who were deprived of inco ne needed to pay taxes on the 
property involved. The Governor urged a measure be adopted to 
allow these people to keep a root over th1;1ir heads, and at the 
same time allow the property owners credit on taxes due that year.
21 
Tho state legislature enacted a law which gave credit on property 
taxeo for any property owner who furnished free hoW>ing facilities 
to any destitute fa!Aily. 22 
19 Journal. .2.f. ~ Hcuoc 2! Representatives £!. lli Ztnte ~ ~. 
"Second :~pecial ;.;eseion of the Legiolaturo, 11 (~ult Lake: .Stevena 
and ;·iallis, Inc.), P• 50. 
20 La\-!e of the State of Utah passed at tl: e ~we:rlicth f'ession 
!$. lli re;a-siatiire, ( .:.:aJ.t-Lak"'"'e': Authority,1933), Jl?• 12.-
21Ibid., P• 7. 
-22 Ibid., P• 28. 
-
·' 
9 
Blood alao called the special session for the purpoao to pro-
vido for the expenditures of the government and high schools, to 
provide tor the expenses of the special session, and to conoider 
other necessary legislation. In accordance with the Governor's 
firs.; request, the legiolat"':.ire passed a law stating a tax could 
be levied upon all taxable property to raise a aua of $4,634,730 
tor the expenses of the fiscal ;years of 1933 and 1934.
23 The 
legislature appropriated a sua for the operation of high schools 
and $10,000 to meet the expenses of th3 Special Session of tte 
24 State Legislature. 
Under the Governor's recommendation various child labor laws 
were amended. tmployi:1ent of minors was restricted, but under 
special circumotancer. there were a number of exceptions permitting 
their employi ::cnt. The legislature described the type or employment 
and the number of hours a minor could work under these circumstances. 
The legislature also passed several :C.,:.~·rs stating the punishment for 
violatins the Child Labor Lawa.
25 
Blood urged a new committee be created to pursue the inv eLlti-
gation undertaken by tho Committee on Reorganization and Operation 
or Ztate Government. The legislature provided for a committee to 
study this problem to discover if the govern..~ent could be run oore 
26 
efficiently. 'fhe reorganization of the state :--nvernment was not 
23 1..:i.ws of t~e f;tl'tte of Utah "1n.sc;cd at t·, ,.. Snocial and RCfi1~:' :_.-
Sea::donaof ti1e- ~~enti et :i""'fcssion of thel,ep.slature, (Stlt Lak o • 
Authority-;--19.fD, P• 2o. - -
24 Ibid., P• 53. 
25Ibid. 1 P• 16, 1?. 
26 Ibid•, P• 15.5 • 
-
10 
undertaken until · the f'irot ad!llinistration of Governor Herbert Haw 
in 1?41. 
l'rom 1931 to 1935, the metal minin~ induotry of the United 
Staten experienced a condition of extreme depression because of 
over production. Utah's chief products of silver, copper, lead, 
and zinc all oo.n.'!t to the lowest recorded prices in the history of 
the state during 1932. The price levels in 1933 made prof~table 
production irJposaible in Utah. 27 
The metal mining depression hit Utah's economy extremely 
hard because in normal times this industry furnished one of the 
largect payrolls and ho!'le markets in the state. Most of the 
cc~panies suBpended their operations entirely or operated at a 
reduced capacity. f-1nny of these enterprises operated on reserves 
28 accumulated in past years or on credit. 
The depression affected utah'o nilver producers because 
silver was used for both ooney and i __ · ·: s trial purposes. Utah 
normally produc ed more silver than an:, st o.te in the union. Many 
ot Utah's ores contained £ilvor 1 therefore, any improvement o! 
the silver situation would have a beneficial effect on th~ entire 
mining indust. ry . 29 
The Governor recomnended that the state legislature send a 
meQoria1 to Precident Roosevelt and Congress on behalf of ailver. 
i\ 
i\ l I, 
I 
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I 
I 
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11 
The legislature complied with his request and peititoned the Presi-
dent and Con~ress to arrange for the participation of the United 
States in a.n international conference it one was called by another 
nation to consider an international agreement for the increased uae 
of silver aa currency. The legislature also recommended the use ot 
silver in the monetary system of the United States, thereby increas-
ing the supply ot metallic money for use as a circulating medium 
and & base for currency and credit.
30 
During ·1934, the number of men employed in mines increased by 
over 700 men, and the annual payro l ls of those employed at day 
wages increased $1,116,054. The wages were at the normal level, 
but because of enforced restrictions of working time the men 
received leas than their normal monthly or annual income. The 
price of metala rose considerably in 1934. The price of gold waa 
about 69 per cent higher, silver about 117 per cent higher, copper 
about 26 per cent higher, zinc about 24 per cent hi~her than in 
January, 1932. - The major reason tor the beginning prosperity of 
the metal mining industry was due to the passage of .the Silver 
Purchase Act of 1934 by the Federal Governr:ient. Thia measure nearly 
tripled the price of oilver and served as a subsidizer for the min-
ing induotry. The price of gold rose because on April 17, 1933, 
the United States went otf the gold standard which created an 
increase in the pr ice of gold.
31 
3oibid., P• 156. 
31Journal of the House of Re resentatives of t~e State of Utah, 
- - - ..
.., ....... ___ ,..,.....,... __ - - ---
-- -
"Twenty-First .Session 01' the Legislature, 11 Sal ·t Lake I Stevens and 
Wallis, Inc., 1935), P• 11. 
l 
12 
In 19}6, min~.ng operationa were not yet up to normal, but 
wagos and production had increased consi clcrabl;y since 19Y+• Several 
plants that had suapended op~ration during the depression were now 
operating, and production and employment were estimated at approx-
imately 70 per cent of nor mal. By June 1, 1935, tr.a wages of mine 
workers were rect cre d to the 1528 level, but the netal vi.lues with 
the exception of gold and silver were still lctrer tha.n in 1929. 
The Governor ur t;;ed that the oreo bo processed within the state, 
~2 
but little was accomplished in thia area. -
Agriculture becar.ie a major concern in 1934 , 1ue to the devas-
tating drou ght t .hat spread over practically every county in Utah 
and affected the mountaL~s, valleys, and plains. The cash crops 
were completely lost, which constituted a major disa s ter si nce 
most far :.ners relied on them to pay taxes and prov:i.de for current 
needs. Blood ap pealed to the Federal Government early in the 
season and Utah received $1,400,000 to aid in water conservation. 
The legislature created a committee .to aid the devastated areas 
by conserving water fer st ock waterin g purposen and for the suvins 
of orchards and ot her valuable crops. 33 
He also applied to the Federal Governmeut for range develop-
ment ·and Utah received S2QO,OOO for the construction of wells, 
small watering pl a ces, Md rar~se roadway a in various ;parts of the 
32 Journal ~-! lli Houce EJ.. Re pre s ent a tives .£.!. ~ ~.t a te ~ ~, 
"Twenty- Second ~essiQn, of the Legislature, 11 (!3alt Lake: i;tevens 
and Wallis, Inc., l S,-37), P• 29. 
33 Jour na l of t h e Hous e of ···:ep rP-s t:mtatiVt" H3 of t ;:;.e St a te of Utah, 
- - - ----
------ - - ----
-- -11Twenty- .ii'rot a::;ession of the Legiolature, 11 (:::alt Lake: Btevens 
ancl i.fallis, Inc., 193.5), P• 10. 
1 
i' 
. -~ 
l 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
state. According to the Governor, tho otockmon were in a much 
safer position for the comin3 year because of these measurea.
34 
The value of Utah's farm crops and livestock advanced from 
13 
a total value of s37,ooo,ooo in 1932 to about ~57,000,000 in 1936. 
The jtate Commissioner of ks~iculture sta t ed the livestock indus-
try in Utah had practically recovered from the de:proasion ,md by 
1936 it had "13sw:ied a prosperou:J condition. He claimed Utah was 
in a more stable condition ·:rrom th~ point cf feed ranee and pr·ice 
than it had been in the past fifteen to twenty years.
35 
Uncicr the Governor's le11dershi 1) • reclru ~ation made groat 
advtu1ces in Utah. From 1933 to 1935, two major projects were 
u~dorta ken. Construction of the Byrum project in nouth Cache 
County be gan on Harch 26, 1934. This reBervoir was loc.ated on 
the Little BeEu- River and supplied ~ater to 11,000 acre a of excel-
lent farm land in the soutnern antl we~tern parts of Cache Valley. 
The project cost ~930,000 and the water users were under contract 
with the Feder a l Govern ment to pay the co zt in forty annual. instal.1• 
ments without interest. The Ge~oud and larger reclamation project 
was the Pine View Reservoir located on the Ogden River below Hunts-
ville, which c ,:.:1taincd 38 9000 acre-feet of water and sul:)plied 
19,000 acres of land. Tha reservoir supplie d cities as f a r north 
as Brighru1 City and "')6t $21400,000 t.o o-:-nstruc ~:. 36 
34Ib'd 
_2;..•t 
35 Jour na l 21. ~ Hou;_;e £!. Rcpreee nto.tivcs 2£. ~ State 2f ~. 
11Twenty- .Second Session of the Legialaturo, 11 (£.;alt Lake: Etevena 
and Wallis, Inc., 1935), P• 10. 
36Jou rna l of the !~ use of ~euresent a tivea of tho State of Utah, 
"Twenty- First Session of the:Le gi~lature, 11 (.sa1tLake; Stevena-
and ·,·iallis, Inc., 1;.::,:5), P• ll. 
l 
• ' 
14 
Several other reclamation projects were undertaken, such as 
the Hoon Lnke project in Uintah Basin, which supplied 40,000 acres 
of lo.nd in 1938. Another snall reservoir was constructed i!l San-
pete County. 37 
During the Depression, J lood stated t~at the lesislature ohould 
provide care for those individuals who could not take care cf them• 
selves. Tl,c legislature did n<)t take the responsibility away from 
the counties, charitable orga11izations, churches, fraternal. socie-
ties, Community Chest agencies, and clubs in their efforts to aid 
destitute persons, but aided people who could not be reached by 
these orzanizations due to their incapacity.
38 Under the Governor's 
sueeestio11, the lecislnture created a Stato De:part :..1ent of :?ublic 
\-/elf'are to administer state and i'edcral funds made available for 
relief and welfare purposes. 39 
Utah benefited from the :,a.tiona.l Industr-inl Recovery Act. 
Under thie a.c.t a progrru;i of public v<',:.: ~,.:a was draw n up by the Gov• 
ernor, which i 1~cluded the construction, r epair• and improvement o! 
public highways and parkways, public buildings, and ~any other 
:public owned facilities. An appropriation of iil,.512,500 was 
granted for p ::.'.:-::tic works projects in Utah. Tile projects were 
sele ,cted i-1ith relati c::1 to the eeocraphic cc:.:t era of unemployment 
and the various types of labor relief wh~ch cou ~d be im:l.ediatel~ 
37~., P• 12. 
38
~., P• 17. 
39
~ ;:.!_ !b.£ 5tate £!.. ~ passed !:!. lli 'l~v,c~ty-First .Session 
£.!. ~ Lc0islature, ( Galt Lake: Authority, 1935)• P• 151. 
' 
15 
furniohed. This program furnished jobs for skilled labor und 
cra:f'ts .::1on who misht not be re.:-,ched by other program
s . '.i'he r"'ed-
eral Government financed ~O por cent of the program 
and the state 
financed 70 per cent. '.foe state derived its revenue fro
m the 2 
per ~ent sales tax initiate u ~Y the Governor. Some of 
the pro-
jects completed by tho Federal Publics :·.-orks Procrum were: 
a libr o.:::-y buildin s and re .modelL"l. S of the :C."'urk llcmor
ial 
Buildinb at the University of Utah, alteration of the 
State j,-;ospital at I'r cvo, a dor e,itor:r for boy::; at the 
Ogden School for the Deaf and Blind, and many new 
buildin [;S at variou c college,:; in Utah.40 · 
In Earch of 1933, 160 1000 r,eor le in Utn.h received all or 
part of their food, clothini, and shelter from so z e type
 of wel-
f<.1re pro c;rao, a nunber which constitute d 32 l)Cr cc ::t of the to
tal 
populatio ~ . ?ederal as s istance was necessary because o
r t he 
destitute condition of a large segment of the populatic ,
,1. 'l'he 
use of ttc £tate =..mergency Relief funds from the sales 
tax began 
in Septe mber or 1933 1 and at that ti. . -- constitute ,! more than 
50 
r,er cent cf t he: total reli e f prosrru n. Th e ratio of state
. to 
federal fu n<ls dispersed to tho public ;:;rcw less as federa
l funds 
were increased to meet the costs of the er:'!ers ency work p
ro grams, 
drcu[;ht reli e : ::casures, o.nd other speclal activities initiated 
by the Fc(1era.l :Cr.1er c ~~.cy Relief Adminintr c.tio n. Accordin ~; to 
Blood, if the ~-tate :~ll!ergency Pelle! Fund had ri.ct b
een established, 
Utah would not hc.vo been so generously treated by the F
ederal 
41 Gover m1ent • 
40
~rcurnal ·of the Hour.;e of Eenreoc n t a tives of the Stntc
 er ~• 
11
·:z·-v;0n ty-FirDt .s";;slon of tlleLei:;isla t ure t 11 ( .Saltl..ake l Stevens 
and ¼alli~, Inc., 1935), P• 28. 
41 Ibid., P• 27. 
---
.. 
The Stnte De:partr::ent of Public ';folfaro beg
an itf; duties in 
May of 1935. This de!)artnent succeeded the Governor
's Advisory 
Committee on Public Welfare and i:;mercency 
Heliei, whlch had been 
in ch:,.rr;e of these duties since 1932. '.l'he n
ew departr:.ent recom-
mendt:d by Blood, now becar ne t'. :c official 
ng en.cy for ·the adminis-
trn.ticn of all state and federal funds for 
publ l c welfare.
42 
16 
In nove nber of 1935, the Federal Government cease
d ,:;rantinc 
direct relief, and the state had to assume 
care for the needy nnd 
dectitute une ~ployables. The transit i on o
f this croup from federal 
to state auspices was curried out commenda
bly by the State Depart• 
ment of :?ublic '.Jelfare. When t he :Federal 
Government approved the 
state's p ro ~ran, Utah then beca.r:ie the t ,~nth
 e:;tate l.o receive 
federal i::;1·ants for the relief of the n
eedy a :;ed, and needy blind, 
and dependent children. Under this new
 pro gram t ho Feckr al Govern-
ment supplied about 34 per cent of relief 
fu nd s, rat her t han 90 por 
cent as under the old Federal I::Jner z.c~.c
: ~::elief ~-r c_:ram. By 1936, 
About 6 ::,:,er c en t or 29,C00 p eople were r
eceivin;3; so !:",e ty pe of ctatc 
or federal welfare.
43 
42 Journal or the :1ouse of J:e-presentativos of
 tho St:ite 2.!. ~, 
---- -
- ---
- _...._ _
____
_ .,._ - ---:-
"'l'wenty- .Sec:ond Se ssion ci t h.e .!..ei::;i.sl a tu
rc, 11 (::a lt l . ::i..:c: ,, l. 1: vc na 
u nd :;aJ.lis, Inc., 1937), P• 15• 
43 Ibid., P• 16. 
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SECOND AD!:I ITISTl ~A'::'ION 
At the 1936 Democratic Convention, Herbert n. :-la
w almost won 
the nomination for Governor over incm :bent Blood.
 Law chru:ipioncd 
labor a.nd utility refcrm and was generally associ
ated wi th the 
procresoive movement. Blood won the nomination 
for Governor 
partially because · of :1:i.s policy of keepins peace
 in the party by 
44 
continually consulti;.1 0 with business and party l
eaders. 
The Gubernatorial 2:lection was held on 1;ovemb13r
 3, 1936. 
Blood defeated the Republican candidate, P.ay E. 
Dill, following 
45 
the Democratic trend of victory throughout the n
ation. 
Blood's second aclninistration was characterized 
by ~is con-
tinuation of those programs which he initiated d
uring hie first 
term in office. His major concern was to eet Utah's industry 
and a&riculture up to normal standards which exis
ted before the 
Depression, and to :provide aid for the aged and 
needy. He con-
tinued to solve the problems of liquor, mining, 
r~clamation, 
public welfare, and also und6rtool, various new p
ro-c;rams • 
. After the expansion of licenses for distribution 
of beer 
within the atate, the system of state controlled 
liquor stores 
and package a~encies operated in an orderly nann
or. E?:tployers 
and adminietre.- ~: -; o officials made no ef!'ort to ~
ncourage the 
44 Donelly, Thoma.a, (ed.), Rocky ::ountain Politics, (/lbu-
qucrque, I:ew r-lcxico: 'I'he University of ii ew ?'.cx
ico :~·ress, 19L1-0), 
P• 28. 
45
salt ~ Tribune, November 4, 1936, P• l. 
.,,,-' 
.. 
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sale or consumption of alcoholic 
beverucea, e.nd bootleggers and 
rnoo:-i.ehincre found their operations
 unprofi t able. In 1937, the 
Liquor Coim::ission pointed out tha
t the liquor consumption in Uta
h 
was less than in .iny other :•ieate
rn otnte and few states in the
 
.union had a. lo,1er 1,er capita con
sumpt :i.on rate of alcoholic bever
-
ages. In 1937, t he nation consumed 1
.21 gallons of liquor per 
ca.pita. For the i'iDcal year 
ending June 30, 1938, ~~665,000 
,1ao 
derived fror,1 tL.e liquor trade an
d dGposited in the General Fund 
46 
of the .State. 
Because of t!le success of the liq
uor contr oJ. , Blood urged 
that the sale of liquor by the d
rink ohould not be :permitted. 
Ee feared t he develcpr;ient of salo
ons if liquor war:; sold by the 
clrink. 47 :'he proble m of liquor cont
rol did not end here since 
in the 191~3 Gt.bernatori .... :. ··.lection, 
the qucsti9n (.'f selling 
liquor by the d.rink wns a oajor campaisn 
issue. Utah faces thia 
questio :1 even today• 
In 1937 1 tho ?.1etal oinine industry
 experienced il;s most 
productive y ear since 1929. P
revious sto.tc records for l)rotlu·c-
tion of cold and silver were surp
~;:;sed and the tonnage of mined 
ore established an all tine lli
gh. The octal Llining induetry 
suffered a setback in 19JC. The 
deoand for z:1etah decreased 
during this year and the price 
of dcoestic vilve .r fell from 
77.57 cents per ounce to 64.64 cents p
er ounce. ;:..,c.....;.e uinea and 
46 Jourr.o.l cf i;~e ~cuce of r:c :r (~se nt.i.ti
ves of the ;;;t.:it-- of Utah, 
"Twenty- ·.d1ird Sessioil of the""T.e{jislature 
t 11 (Sal tlf.clre I ~t ~veii's ""'ruid 
iiallio, Inc., 1 ~39), :P• 32. 
47Ibid., P• 32, 
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plants cloe;ed down throughout most o! the yea
r and others decreased 
their production considerably. According to 
the Governor• the 
mines were in good physical condition and co
uld resume operation 
when the demand for their products increased. 
As the demand for 
48 
mining products resumed, the mining industry 
gradually revived. 
The mine owners traditionally were neither R
epublicans nor 
Democrats, but tended to vote tor the Republic
an Party. Prohibi-
tion turned the mining communities support to
ward the Democratic 
Party, since both they and the party favored 
repeal of the Eigh• 
teenth Amendment.
49 Hining officials did not !avor labor legis-
lation and desired the repeal or amendment o
f both the Wagner Act 
and Wages and Hours Act. The mining industry 
deplored the reatric• 
tiono that labor laws tended to put on their 
operations. D. D. 
Moffat. Genera1 }Ianager of the Utah Copper Company, exp
ressed 
their attitude when he saidi 
He opposed any organization which advocated 
the principle 
ot the closed ahop and denied a raan the right 
to work, who 
wanted to work unless they paid tribute to th
at organiza-
tion.50 
Blood attended the Western Governors Silver 
Conference at 
Heno, Nevada on i-larch 27 and 28, 1939• The conferenc
e discussed 
several major problems which faced the western mining indu
stry. 
In most mines where silver was a by-product, 
income from silver 
represented the difference between a profitable
 and a losing 
48 Ibid., P• 35• 
-49nonelly• Thornas, (ed.), Rocky Hountain Politics, (ilbu• 
q_uerque, New Nexico: The University of New 
Hexico Preas, 1940), 
P• 33• 
50Deeeret News. September 4, 1937• 
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venture. People who engaged in mining had no assurance of the 
continuation ot present prices. These uncertaintioo constantly 
deterred mining industries from making commitments for continuing 
operations and in planning future employment.
51 
The conference urged the President and Congress to fix the 
price of silver for monetary purposes beyond June 30, 1939, and 
that the price of domeetic silver be increased from the present 
basis ot 64.64 cents per ounce. According to the governors this 
change would insure increased employment, thereby talcing thouoando 
of men off relief rolls and putting them back to work. They also 
urged that a silver policy be established, which would not be 
subject to sudden and frequent changes. They said the prosperity 
of the mining industry of the west contributed to the prosperity 
of the entire nation. According to the governors there could be 
no established prosperity of the mining industry without a firm 
and definite stabilization of the silver price.
52 
The major reclamation project constructed during Blood's 
second term was the Deer Creek enterprise on the Provo River, 
which cost approximately i10 1000,ooo. The Federal Government 
authorized thie project in co-operation with the State Engineer. 
It was financed mainly by the Federal Government as a P. w. A. 
project and supplied nearly 90 1000 acres in Utah and Salt Lake 
51Letter from E. P • . Carville to Governor Henry Blood, 
March 29, 1939, Utah Hictorical Society, Salt Lake. 
52Ibid. 
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counties. Several minor projects were proposed• but 
were not 
constructed durin~ .slood's adminiatration.
5} 
The Governor recolllflended the construction 
ot a new state 
prison. The facilities location in Salt 
Lake City drew oppoai• 
tion from many people. Home owners felt 
it should be moved to 
a location somewhat reQote from residential distric
ts. Hany 
people argued the prison's location preve
nted the development 
ot residences in the aurrowiding area. 
The Governor applied to 
the Federal Government for funds, but the
 government made no 
allocation. The state did not undertake 
the construction of a 
new facility because it could uot finance
 the project without 
federal aesiatance.
54 
21 
· Utah wae one of the few states to select
 candidates by the 
convention syeteu. In 1937 Blood urged the stat
e legislature to 
adopt a Direct Primary. He appointed a 
committee to study the 
political needs of Utah. The committee 
organized under the lead• 
ership of Herbert B. Haw established the 
Direct Primary on 
11arch 11, 1937, when the legislature enacted 
it into law. The 
1940 elections marked the beginning of th
e Direct Primary system 
in Utah • .55 
On March 9, 1937, the vld Age Assistance Act b
ecame law. 
Thia act created a new division in the s
tate Department of Public 
53Journal of the House of Representatives of the 
State of Utah, 
"Twenty-Second Session of theLegisl.ature. 
II foalt Lake I Steven;;--
and i"lallio, Inc.• 1937), P• 20. 
54Ibid., P• 24. 
55Ibid., P• 20. 
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Welfare known ae the Division of Old Age Assistance. This divi• 
sion administered assistance to t~e needy aged over sixty-five 
1ears of age so they could have the enjoyment of security in their 
ald age. The new division had the authority to do all things 
necessary to comply with the Federal Socia1 Security Act, so the 
state could be the full recipient of the Federal Government's old 
age assistance program. The federal, state, and local. governments 
spent 53,370,700 for old age aoaistance in the fisca1 year of 1938.
56 
Also on March 9, 1937, an act regulating aeronautics was passed 
by the legislaturo. The Governor had attended a conference on aero-
nautics and urged the legislature to adopt thia act. The act 
created a commission which supervised the establishment, location, 
maintenance, operation, and uoe of airports and other types ot 
landing fielda. Aleo under the auspices of .the coL'l?lliasion were 
the establishment of all fl:!..~ht achools, flying clubs, and other 
persons giving flight instruction. The purpose of this act was 
to create greater unifomity in the regulation of aeronautics.
57 
Under Blood's leadership, the legislature passed the Teachers 
Retirement Act on Harch ll, 1937• Thia act provided disability 
benefits for teachers who became incapacitated before the age ot 
sixty-five due to mental or physical reasons. The act created a 
Teachers Retirement Board, which prescribed the source and method 
56 Journal ~ lli House £!_ Reorosentatives 2.!., !.b,! State 2.£ ~, 
"Twenty- '.i.'hird .Session of tho Legislature, 11 foalt lake: Stevens 
and Wallis, Inc., 1939), P• 22. 
57 Laws £!_ .~ Sto.to ~ ~ passed !!_ 1b.!, Twenty-Third Seseion 
£!_ !.h!. Lef.'jislature, (s alt lake: Authority, 1939), P• 25. 
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of acquiring and distributing funds. The board allotted $684,700 
for teachers retirement from 1937 to 1939, which benefited many
 
teachere. 58 
The legislature made provisions for the observance of U
tah's 
centennial by the creation or a commission to plan and 
arrange a 
fittin~ observance for 194?. This commis£ion had the re
sponsibi-
lity of developing a program between 1939 and 1947 for presentatio
n 
to the people of the world, the resources of the state of Utnh. 
David o. HclCay served as l:,resident of the Centennial Co
mm.ission. 59 
With the Federal Government•s passage of the Selective 
Train-
ing and Service Act in 19Lto, r..o.ny men enrolled in the ar
1.'led forces. 
Blood encouraged the coming legislative session to assure
 these men 
of their old jobs or positions if they were still qualified when 
they returned from active duty. He felt confident that th
e legis-
lature would take the reapon ::•ibility of pledging to allow
 return-
ing servicemen the retention of their former occupations.
60 
Blood chose not to run for a third term in November of 
1940. 
Herbert B. l·!a.w became his Democratic successor to the G
overnorship 
after defeating the Republican candidate. 
.5B~ £!. lli_ State 2£ ~ 12assed ll .lli . Twe::ty- :.:-.:- .: .... :1 ~ Secnion 
~~Legislature, (Salt Lake: Authority, 1937), P• l ~o. 
.59~ !:.!. ~ State £!. ~ ;pass-,d ~ ~ '::.'we.:.t.r-1:;~ .3oaeion 
p,! lli_ LeQislat;.1r~ • (s al.t Lake, Authority, 1939), P• 109 • 
60 Salt lake Tribune, September 29, 1940. 
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CONCLUSION 
Blood gained a reputation ae a shrewd and careful executive 
and hi e capable handling of state finances was widely recognized. 
Although he lacked talent as a public speaker, his perauaEiveness 
before the legislature helped convince officials to reduce eX"f)en-
ditures to meet the state's income. During his administration the 
state dobt decreased from i12,ooo,ooo to 53,655,000. 61 
· lle played a major role in obtaining much federal aeoieto.nce 
tor Utah. He stressed compliance with federal policies in welfare, 
reclamation, and agriculture so Utah would receive Maxil:!um benefits. 
He worked hard to find meane or helping the mining industry and 
attended the Western Governor's Silver Conference to influence the 
Preoident and Congress to raise the value of domes.tic silver. 
During his administration numerous people received federal and 
state welfare benefits and many obtained employment on the varioua 
public works projects. Many people were given sholter during the 
Depression, who otherwise might have been homeless. Even thou gh 
an advocator ot tenperance, he helped establish an efficient oyetea 
of state control for liquor distribution. 
He took a perso1 1al i.nterest in people and their individ uAl 
problems. He received many personal letter~ asking tor his help 
or advice on mutters, and he replied to almost all of those pooplo. 
61
carter, Kate I Heart Throbs of the 1.lest, (Salt I.Ake' 
Daughters o! Utah Pioneero, 1945),p. bO.-
.. . • 
• 
• 
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Blood waa interested in genealogy and while in office received 
oeveral lettera asking about his descendants. lie complied with 
these letters and showed an interest to find out more about these 
people with the rare nano of Blood.
62 
He received complimonts !rem the people of the state and nany 
na ti,;, .i..:.l leaders such as President Roosevelt and Jamee A. Farley, 
Der:iocratio :1ational Chairman in 191+0. 
63 According to Kate Carter, 
a Utah chronicler, Blood waa an unassw:1in g man and humility marked 
64 his every move. Tho Salt Lake Tribune stated that he began his 
administration when the state and nation were at the low ebb of 
depression, and his bt;sineas--like mana5e:nent of state affairs, 
while re garded critically by big business and labor leaders since 
they opposed t he roetriction of the New Deal, drew general appro-
val from t he public at large.
65 From the evidence gathered, it 
appears as t llough Blood served th e state in an honest and dedicated 
manner • 
62Letter from Henr~~ Ae Blood to Governor Henry H. Blood, 
Utah Hiatorical Society, Jalt Lake. 
63~ ~ Tribune, June 19, 1942, P• l. 
64
carter, Kate, Heart Throbe of t he West, (Salt Lako: 
Daughtera of Utah Pioneers, 1945),p.bl.-
65~ ~ Tribune, June 19, 1942, P• l. 
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